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(Continued from Page 1) 
rape^or incest, or when the female 
was lfr years .of age or younger. 

• The*'»mother -was mentally dis-. 
abled or -incompetent. - — 

••, There was substantial risk that 
ithe fetus would be born with seri
ous physical or mental abnormalities, 
or so malformed fetr^t-wjool&be. 

" aermanenfly~incapabde-of earing for 
itself. -

—: The bill fell seven votes short of 
76 needed in the i5€-memiber house. 
Governor Rockefeller and Assembly 
Speaker Perry Duryea Jr. made ap
peals for Its ^passage. Its principal 
proponent was Assemblyman Albert 
Blumenthal, D.-Man., who has been 
-trying for tiuch legislation for the 

'-last-four^years.--——--— -
" TEe dramatic five hours of clewate 

preceding^e-vote was a high point 
of theiegislaQve "session: 

Blumenthal had indicated he felt 
helfiad 82 votes for changing the law. 
Some of these, it appeared, were pre
sumptive on his--part; others may 
have changed their stand during the 
debate. 

Some of the decision or change 
may have resulted from the most dra
matic part^of the debate-— a highly 
personal and emotional speech by 
Nassau Assemblyman Martin Gins
berg (R) (who can walk only with 
two- cilitches). He cited his own de
formity by polio in opposing the bill 
because it would allow abortions in 
case of the risk of medically pre
dictable birth defects. 

Ginsberg, 38, the father of two 
teenage girls, said: "I wanted to sup-
"port this bill, but I can't. 

"I don't know why Go* saw fit to 
let me live in this form and condi-
Wn, Perhaps it was so 1 could be 
here on April 17 to speak on this 
specific bill." 

How They Toted 
Following are the votes of 

IjajsjeinMynaen whose districts 
are in the Rochester Diocese "on™ 
last week's attempt to 'loosen 
the state's abortion law: 

AGAINST CHANGE <7) 

CARROLL (R)_ Rochester; 
LlLL (£>$ Rochester; STOCK-
MEISTER (D) Rochester; 
MIGHAEfcS 4D)—-A a-b u r ns~ 
WARDER (R) Geneva; EWl-u. 
LEY <R) Newark; EMERY (R) 
Geneseo. 

FOR CHANGE (6) 

SHOEMAKER (R) Webster; 
JROSENBERG- (R) Brighton; 

r^DON—eOOK— m—Henrietta! CONNIE-.-COOK CR). _. Ithaca; 
MARSHALL (R) Elmira; HEN
DERSON (R)-HorneU. 

photos to illustrate his explanation, 
he produced queasy feelings among 
some legislators as he described in 
IclTnical detail what is involved in 
abortion, 

Kelleher declared: "Legalization of 
abortion is simply answering the 
question of who shall live and who 
shall die^ — „-

\ Attempting to counter, Assembly
man Blumenthal displayed large 

-photos of babies deformed by rubella 
or by the mother's use of thalydo-
mide. ,„ 

Another assemblyman, Fred Field 
of Albany, described the "mental 
anguish'r experienced by his wife and 
himself several years ago, saying that 
if" the Blumenthal bill had beenavail-
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"What this bill says," Ginsberg 
said solemnly, "is that those 0who 
are malformed or abnormal have no 
reason to be part of our society. 

"If we are prepared to say that a 
life should not come into this world 
malformed or abnormal, then tomor
row we should be prepared to say 
flanr life"" already in this world 
which becomes malformed or abnor
mal should not be permitted to live." 

As he eased himself back in his 
chair, Assemblymen began to ap
plaud, and finally all of them, in
cluding the bill's supporters, were on 
their feet applauding their crippled 
colleague. 

Another major argument against 
- 4 H P hill was a lrivirt presentation h y 

Assemblyman Neil .Kelleher, Troy 
Republican. Displaying three - foot 

^le--if\ve;lhighT:=have—availe^-our-
selves of (it)." " 

Their fears, he said, were ill-
founded, and "the love brought into 
our family" toy their four-year-old 
daughter was "beyond measurement." 
He described the abortion liberaliza
tion as being based on the "conveni
ence" of individuals. 

Thirty-five assemblymen spoke dur
ing debate. Three of four ^women 
legislators in the chamber voted for 
it. One of them, Mrs. Consmkx Cook, 
Ithaca Republican, had introduced a 
bill to remove abortion from" "all 
criminal penalties. She wanted no 
bars whatsoever. 

Conceded to have had major, in
fluence in the decisions of some 
legislators was. the stand of the 
Right-To-Life Committee, organized 
in each of the state's eight dioceses 
by the. New York State Catholic Com
mittee. 

It is headed in the Rochester Dio
cese by Dr. Thomas R. Sweeney, 
Rochester physician, ana Kiugene Kr\ 
Cusker, Rochester attorney. 

your el oak 
of fashion 

Pretty cover-up cape in tackle twill 

rayon and cotton with silky acetate 

lining. Wonderful for traveling be

cause its flattering style says fashion-

* able wherever you wear it or whatever 

the weather. In yellow with double 

row brass button trim and slitfront 

pockets for added smartness. Misses 

sizes $24. Sibley's Career Coats and 

Suits on fashion floor 2 and all sub

urban stores. 

Coeds from Ithaca College sorority, Gamma Delta Pi, guide youngsters from the Perkinsville area in 
. a campus tour last Saturday. 

Ithaca Collegians Act 
To Help Rural Poor 

(Continued from Page 1) 

grew the drivcsigBts-were -raised 
higher and higher. 

To add interest to the- radio-project 
120 rural children ranging from 7 to 
18 years were brought to the campus 
from Perkinsville area, on Saturday. 
Nearly 100 students hosted them all 
day with campus tours, athletics and 
entertainment. 

The farm youngsters visited the 
radio studio and shared the money-
appeal, saw the physical education 
facilities and tried bowling, had a 
swim, played volleyball and bounced 
ori the trampolines, 

In another building they saw a 
movie and watched rehearsals of the 
spring campus musical show. In the 
science department they explored the 
monkey lab, guided by Dr. Helen 
Blauvelt, associate ^ professor of 
anatomy. ^ 

Bussing expenses and direction of 
children's visit were handled by the 
campus International Club, the Eg
bert Union Board <and the Student 
Congress. 

The next benefit for Project Reach 
will be on Saturday evening, May 3, 
when Psi Mu Alpha, a men's musical 
fraternity, offers a show at The Pub, 
a campus gathering place. 

^^^a^e>y ^ % i ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ » 

or^Aiaftkm^BilU 
By DOUGLAS J. ROCHE 

Ottawa — (RIMS) —The Canadian 
bishops wound up their semi-annual 
meeting by once more attacking the 
abortion bill now before ParliamenV 
They requested an amendment to pro
tect Catholic hospitals and doctors 

^ronr~lawsutts—for-refefffig^to—per-
form abortions. 

The, bishops' conference also dealt 
with these other topics: , 

The bishops issued a statement 
~ standing; ^squareTf1 BeruntT ther pas

toral statement of last Pall in which 
Catholics of Canada were told they 

, may follow , their informed consci
ence on birth control once the Pope's 

icflr t̂tTOSrfae; Vitate, had been 
taken into account. 

taacy, but it is now clear that an open 
debate on the subject will be launch-

"ed_iacross^ Canada. .-• ••--•-
The bishops, in a formal resolution 

submitted by Cardinal - designate 
George Flahiff, called for an open 
news policy at the world Synod of 

-Bishops-next—October in Roojê  T-he~ 

The statement said: "We~wisiT tor 
reiterate our positive conviction that 
a Catholic Christian is not.free to 
form his conscience without consid
eration of the teaching of the Magis-
terium." .The. encyclical "imposes a. 
great burden of responsibility on the 
individual conscience." 

Canadian bishops issued the same re 
quest prior to the first synod two 
years ago, but it was ignored by the 
"Vatican. However, said Cardinal Fla
hiff, because the situation of the 
Church today calls for the greatest 
possible degree of openness, the at
tempt to get full information out to 
the public was being made again. 

In fact, he addeC referring, to Mi
chael Novak's article on the under
ground Church in the U.S. in a na-

*W-V fcjiht electa aM appointed priest; 
who jhiefc Milt the Msnops during a 
dialogue ^esjion,!Jfg&E the) lirtfroduc- ) 
taon of optionar cllibaiply. there is nf 
intended iimplication by the.bishops. 

;.'•tt̂ 8t..̂ W-••Jnt!Bna^eD/try•:tb-• Iget the 
PWe; % fcjiange his stand ol <#li-; 

M 

tiorial magazine, "there is no under
ground Church in Canada- because 
the very things that were being- done 
underground in the United States 
were done openly in,Canjda with the 
approval \of bishops. He referred to 
liturgical adaptations now being dbnf 
with permission at\experimental cen-

,ters„and_,Qther:_de^gnate4,j)jrj.sjrjesJ^ 

bishops. 
These are not to be centers for 

"experimental liturgies." The Vatican 
already has turned down a request 
for-thelestablislmient^of^such Lnstitu: 
iions. 

The bishops vetoed broad proposals 
for the establishment of special 
Masses for^smali groups and chil
dren. J'The reason they were shot 
down," AuxiIIary~BishoplIarR"JrHuT-
ley of San Francisco, said, -"was that 
they were too broad. The_ bishops 
were asked to vote yes or no on. a 
package deal, and they want some
thing more specific to vote on" 

The negauve-vote-i>y -the-
will in no way affect Masses current
ly being offered in private homes* 
a practice the bishops heartily ap
prove." 

Archbishop Hannan also announced 
that new ntarrlage rites will be avail
able July 1 in -Latin and as soon 
after that as possible in English, 
when proper, translations will have 
been made. ' 

Other elements of parochial liturgy 
discussed were the successful use 
of new funeral rites and experimen
tal rites for adult baptism. 
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He said, "It is humanly impossible 
Jb set an even pace of renewal fjffi 
all. We nfust accept; the agony-of 
progress gnd the pain /of growing up., 
If we^aian't/ do this; jfce, woiildn-'t be 
.glowing up.' t 'J. ' 

Publlihrf W«Ur t»- \«A KMiwtv C»th»lle 
Pttu AwotUtioh. SUBSCKIPTION BATES: 
Slncle Copy 15er 1 y«w S»b»erlption in U.S., 
M.0O; C«n»dr and South Amerfck, I8.M: 
Sd« S tmt . KodtMtar, N.Y. UM. ~ 8K«IMI 
o|h»r foMtm tom^ttW.Jl.tO. «Uln Okie*, W 
CltN P w t e n $M M lUclMttw. M.T. 

The Bishops 
In Houston 
Liturgy Center 
Approved for 
Notre Dame 

Houston — (NC) — Liturgical re
newal discussed in the meeting of the 
U.S. Bishops here this week led to 
formal approval of Notre Dame Uni
versity as a "liturgical research cen
ter." 

Applications from the University 
of San Francisco, St Louis and Mar
quette Universities and St John's 
College, Minnesota, for the establish
ment of such centers also were being 

:ed—-upotu^fa: 


